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there were 200 men and four great brass pieces of ordnance ; although the Castle was before sufficiently provided. 200 men more, and certain ordnance were sent to Campeche; 200 with ordnance to Florida; and lastly 100 to San Juan de Ulua. As for ordnance there, they have sufficient, and of the very same which was ours, which we had in the Jesus; and those others which we had planted in the place where the Viceroy betrayed Master hawkins, our General: as hath been declated. The sending of those soldiers to every of those ports, and the strengthening of them, was done by commandment from the King of Spain: who wrote also by them, to the General of his Fleet, giving him in charge so to do ; as also directing him what course he should keep in his coming home into Spain. Charging him, at any hand, not to come nigh to the Isles of the Azores, but to keep his course more to the northward ; advertising him withal, what number and power of French and other Ships of War Don antonio had, at that time, at Terceira and the Isles aforesaid; which the General of the Fleet well considering, and what great share of riches he had to bring home with him into Spain, did, In all, very dutifully observe and obey. For, in truth, he had in his said Fleet, 37 Sail of ships : and in every of them, there was as good as 30 pipes of silver, one with another; besides great store of gold, cochineal, sugar, hides, and cana fistula, with Apothecary drugs.
This, our General, who was called Don pedro de gusman, did providently take order for, for their most strength and defence, if need should be, to the uttermost of his power : and commanded, upon pain of death, that neither passenger nor soldier should come aboard, without his sword and harque-buss, with shot and powder; to the end that they might be the better able to encounter the fleet of Don antonio, if they should hap to meet with them, or any of them. And ever as the weather was fair, the said General would himself go aboard from one ship to another; and see that every man had his full provision, according to the commandment given.
Yet, to speak truly what I think, two good tall Ships of War would have made a foul spoil amongst them. For, in all this Fleet, there were not any that were strong and warlike appointed; saving only the admiral and vice-admiral:

